Alterations in the neurohypophysis of rats treated with chlorphentermine or tricyclic antidepressants.
Rats were treated with several amphiphilic, cationic compounds that are known to cause generalized lipidosis (chlorphentermine, iprindole, 1-chloro-amitriptyline, clomipramine). After prolonged drug treatment the neurohypophysis showed severe morphologic alterations particularly in Herring bodies (HB), perivascular cells, and pituicytes. HBs displayed the following abnormalities: (a) great accumulation of autophagic vacuoles that contained neurosecretory granules (NSG); (b) numerous coarse osmiophilic conglomerates; (c) masses of multilamellated material; (d) reduced numbers of intact NSGs. Perivascular cells accumulated large lamellated inclusion bodies. Pituicytes contained membrane-bound crystalloid inclusion bodies. The noxious effect of chlorphentermine and l-chloro-amitriptyline was more pronounced than that of iprindole and clomipramine. The alterations in perivascular cells and in pituicytes are typical of drug-induced lipidosis. The lesions in HBs are tentatively explained as follows: HBs were previously proposed to be the sites of normally occurring intraaxonal disposal of excess neurosecretory material. The present experimental conditions interfere with this catabolic process. Incomplete digestion of the axo-plasmic constituents due for disposal might result in abnormal accumulation of NSG-containing autophagic vacuoles, osmiophilic conglomerates, and multilamellated material. This eventually leads to degeneration of HBs. The functional implications of the neurohypophysial lesions remain to be elucidated by functional experiments.